Electric field strength and epithelization in the newt (Notophthalmus viridescens).
There is convincing evidence that endogenous electric fields are necessary for normal wound epithelization, but it is unclear whether normal epithelization rates can be accelerated increasing normal field strengths. Although we confirmed that normal lateral fields are required for normal Notophthalmus viridescens epithelization rates, significant increases in epithelization were not achieved by increasing normal field strengths with direct current. With increases of less than 50%, epithelization rates were slightly increased. When the field strengths were augmented by 50%, epithelization was significantly retarded. This pattern was also observed when we applied direct current to wounds whose fields were nullified with benzamil. Epithelization was more rapid in wounds with field strengths raised to 20, 40, and 60 mV/mm than in benzamil-treated wounds without field augmentation. Epithelization was most rapid at 40 mV/mm, the normal value. When fields were augmented to 80 and 100 mV/mm, the epithelization rate diminished significantly. We also augmented field strengths by increasing the Na+ concentration in the medium surrounding the digits. Wounds healed more slowly in 10 mM Na+ than in 1.5 mM Na+, the normal pond water concentration. When field strengths in 10 mM Na+ were diminished to levels found in contralateral digits at 1.5 mM Na+ by applying direct current, the epithelization rate was restored to normal. We conclude that newt wound epithelization rates are nearly maximal at normal wound field strengths. Field strengths significantly higher than normal (50% more) result in significantly diminished rates of epithelization.